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that the wardons to succossfully carry on the
financiýiI intorests of the Church, mulst hlave August 22i
the hearty support of the congregation as a Mîay 30t1
whlolo, and tInt a onuine effort slîould. be c fF
livde to increase the Cgenoral Sunday offéring, andus 22nF

and mnaintain it. It is remankable how the Augst d2n

",sinallest coin of the realm" finds its w'ay to 19Yd

the c'ollection plate on Sunday. TIe Chur-cil Ellon Ste

is deoply thankful tfon the smallest ofYein Aunust 22n
but in a ag and well-to-do congrecation likoe 1895, son
ours cannot an effort be made to do botter ? ytves
Do flot lot the few wio, are 11%vwtys Nviiugi to August 22 1
respond be the ones to bear the burden of the 1893, d<
church expenses. A littie effort by eachi Ellenl Ste
memnber of the congregation wvould assîst miost Octoben 6tl
miaterially. It is well knowvn th ut the peiv l6th, 1ý
rents are flot sufficiout for th(, purpose and Jones, ail
thitt the offertony must makze up the deficit. Oct. 6th, 18
Iearty rosponse to the above is only fair not 1895, dat

only to the Church and the Wardens, but also, Marks, a
to eachi individual mernber of the congreg-a- Ot t,

tiofl.1895, sor
IN MEMORIAM. bis wife.

On- WVednesdi.y, Sept. 25tli, Elten, belovod O(t. 6ih, 1~
wife of Mîr. George,- Jaffray, ontered into the 1895, dî

sai ts eerastngrost. She had enduned ~ C

with the utmost fortitude andi rosigrnation forOc.t1
neanily seven long years tue rnost excruciating 2r,1
sufferings, but no word of complaint ever feil and of M
from lier lips. lier lovely countenanco spoke Oct. C-tb, 1~
of anl inward peace and joy wvhieýh heaven soli of Ja
alone cani cive. fier sick room wvas a lesson ton, lis
to, ail-a lesson wvhidli none of her friends van Ot.th
ever forget. None could witnoss it and doubt daughtei
the grace, ani power of God to ssti his Harniltox
uhidren amlid the most fiery trials.

We desine to express our heartfelt sympathy
with tIe tainily in their sore beiceavemnent; 1 wouîci
mlay the God of ahl consolation comnfort thein Cli~uî*ýi M,ý
iii their hour of trial, and enable tliem to bowv School. 1
before His holy Nvil and e-ven to rejoice Mn bv' evOi.y n
the blessed hope of a nesurrection to eterrualecion
'ire, througli Jesuis Christ our Lord. )eal. TnN

MARRIGES.estly roque

June 5th, Duncan Maybunn Stewart, ot Mon- does so.

treal, Que., to Katharine Lizzie Clark, 'hildren, a
of T1oronto. interest th~

July 294, Walter John Mathews, of London, by' their pi
Eng., to Mary St-uant Gi-assiekl, Or day aftern
Toronto. only servic

Sapt. 11j Williamii Leroy Leeson, of Menriton, Moueds. I
Ont., to Essie Walls, of Toronto Junctioui. the churci]

BAITI8SMS.S
rid, WILLIAÎN HIE .LUVE LL, born
1, 1895, son of Geo. 1-1. Ctarkcson,
G. Clarkçson, bis w~ife.

d, 1895, VIOLET, boni April 13t.hi,
ughter of Alfred Stevents, anid of
yens, his %wife.
d, 189,5, Vici'onz, born April 13th,

of Alfred Stevens, a.nd of E lon
bis wife
id, DAISY 'MARY, born Sept 2iid,
ugliter of AIrrel1 Stevens, and or
vOfiS, Ilis wit'e.
î, 1895, HABEL LouIsE, born July
~95, daugh ten of Arthur Ernest
.d of Charlotte ý1-elway, hi8 w'ife.
95, AILEE NE MAliY, born Apnil 2Orhi,
ughter of Anthuir Ilervey Selwyn
nd of Z'?lla Mary Dunbar, his wifo.

915e JQT.EN9 S'AN LE Y, born Sept. 19 th,
i of Johin Teal and of Jiane Watson,

f95, MURIEL VIOLET, bon Sept. 6th,
Lugh tor or Joseph Payne and ot
link', biis wife.
395, GWENDOLINE MAUD, born Aug.
)5, daughter of James Sl:îider Cook
innie Silvia Clapp, hiis wvife.
395Y JAMES, born Dec. l6th, 1893,
mes Filby, and of Jernima ilamil.
wife.
1895, ETHEL, born Aug. lst, 189.5,

of James Filby, and of Jemima
I, bis wife.

PH1E SUNDAYi SCIIOOL.
again ask for a simall spaco in %lie
igazine in behiý-f of the Sunda.y
on!y wvish the Magazine was road
iember of our Church, and thar.
~ou1d particularly rezid this short
lie toaiers as well as myseîf eatrn-
st the congregation to, take a livelior
the siuhool. At pncesent very faw
7en the parents who -sel-d thoir
s a mile, do not appear to takze tho
ey should. They seldoni cheer us
,esence, cither by dropping in Suin
oons, oi, attending the regular quart.
~es for the cildren, parents, and~
If the p--t.rents and other- members or'
i wotild only visit the school frnm


